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Edward Judson, ID. ID., ]?astor Bercaîi Iapt.ist
Cburcb, N.\ew York, and son of the pioncer

nîiissionary, Adoniraîn Judson, to lecture in Wolfville
on thie 2'3rcliinst su)j: "«Tb Chur-cl and the people."
Thie lcture coingc as it (Ioes, so îîear the annivcrsary
eNercises, it is lîoped that înany of the fricnds wvho are
planning to, visit Acadia this scason, wvill avail tlîe-
selves of so good an opportunity of bcaring, this
jiopular speaker.

11113u site oî our College is justly finîcd for its
beau Ly. Scenes of poctie and historie intcrest

arc ail about. Yondfer tie river, the Basin ofiMinas
Mie Grand 1Pre inm, dows and gaway to the inorth-ward
Illoiiiidoin.' To liarînoni7e with sucla a setting, of
bcauty it is only fitting- tliat the iimniiediate grounids

of dic institutLions should reei ve careful orînan enta-
Lion. A god deat lias becu donc in this direction
espccially cluring the past, year: and it inay bc safely
g«uessed thiat other iînprovcnieuts are only awaiting
the co-operatiotL of the miglity dollar, In the inean
tivne there etti bc soinething, doue and at a trifling
expense. ilîree ycars ago ail uncontrollablo mania
for tr"-lnigseizeci the colleians. Witli great
enthus 3sm and îiot a lite cerertiony they covered a

lare part of the -rounds with wvhat seemed to contain
the promis(- of classie groves and cool retreats. That
those efforts have to a large (le-ree proved fuLile is
no reason for a. cessation of ail trying. Were an
Arbor Dity obscrved every yeur the students could
reaclily bu cncouraged to take upon theniselves the
btirden of the work. Another project wvhich lies
raLlier in the rezini of use tlîan ornanient has been
more than once rcfcrred to ini these colunins. There is
nccd of a good gymnasiuni. lIt is certain that the
studeîîts woul(l ail do what they couldl, any of the
alumnli wotnld adcl their lielp and wvithin twvo or tbree
years a large building could be finished and furnishied.
The only trouble is no one wvill niake a commencement.
The Frcshimen ouglit te bo the most interested in
sccuringÎl a beginning noi', for they Nvould enjoy iLs
priviteges before their course is coînplcted.

HOW frcqueutly the rcmark is contemptuously
miade of semae certain or~ .iafj " be lias high
idle.%s." But as a matter of fact at very Iigli

compliment is paid to that person. lIt has been
righltly observed that, a mnan will never rise above bis
idcals,-indcd, if hoe lias the ri-lht conception of life
lie is not, likcly to attain to bis ideals, but it is also
truc that% other tlîings being equal, thie highcr the
ide.als clierislicd, the ilerthe man will risc. To
have ne such ideals is to be contcnted in any condition
-to bc satisficd to drift up and down ou the currents
of fortune without hope or ambition. lIt is not to, bo
infcrred fromn this tbat wc would liave ecd one narrow
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